
APPELLATE pIVIL.

Before Sir W. Morgan, € .J . and Mr. Justice Eolloivay.

1S76. CEEMMINIKABA. M U PP IL  N A IR  (P la in tiff ) , Special A ppellan t 
V. KILITANAT UKONA MBNON ( 1s t  D efendant), Special 

Respondent.^

Malabar Law.—Alienahility oj “ Sthdnam  ” Lands.

Lands attached to tte  “ stMuam ’ ’ of StMnamdara in Malalbar are, unless the 
contrary be specifically proved in any particular case, liable to alienation and charge, 
at all events for tlte payment of debts incun’ed for the conservation of the sth^nara.

The plaintiff (special appellant) sued to set aside the attach
ment and sale of certain lands belonging to his sthanam,” made 
in execution of a decree obtained against his predecessor in the 
sthanamdarship, and to recover the same, on the ground that, 
being lands appertaining to his “ sthanam/’ they were not liable 
to be sold.

The 1st defendant (special respondent) and six others (defend
ants) were the purchasers at the sale. The defendants 2nd to 
7th -were ex-parte.

The District Munsiff (of Shernal) held that the property 
belonging to the plaintiff’s sth^nam was inalienable, and also 
that the judgment debt which led to the sale was not contracted 
for the purposes of the sthanam ; and that the sale was 
therefore invalid; and he therefore decreed for the plaintiff.

On appeal to the District Court (of South Malabar), that 
Court reversed the District Hunsiff’s decree, and dismissed the 
suit, being of opinion that sthanam property was not of the 
inviolable nature which was attributed to it by persons in that 
district, nor more sacred than zamindari property j and that the 
debt for which the sthanam property sued for had been sold 
had been contracted for legitimate purposes binding on it, viz ./ 
for carrying on suits for the purpose of recovering lands formerly 
belonging to the sthanam and which h^d ^ e n  lost by a prede
cessor’s default, for performing funeral and marriage ceremonies, 
and for repairing the sthanam house.

Mr. EandUy, for the special appellant.

* fec ia l Appeal Ifo. S83 of 1876, against tli6 decree of the Judge of
dated 27th Jamiary 1876.
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T he Advocate-General % • the special respondent. 1876.

Tlie judgment of the High Court was delivered by Mb . J ustice ghemmini- 
HOLLOWAT as follows ;— kara Muppib

In  the case of the Zamorin there are decisions that the pro- 

p arty  o f his house is held on terms different to those of others, Ukoxa 

In  his case, however, it has never been decided that the property- 
attached to his sthanam is not liable for debts incurred for its 
conservation. He stands in a peculiar position, and, as has been 
before pointed out, there is the  strongest presumption against 
any other family having a right to claim exception from the 
general law of the Courts. A case occurred in which an attempt 
to magnify their own importance had been continued by a family 
through a long series of years. Their pretence to a  sthanam of a 
peculiar kind was found to have no foundation^ as had, indeed, 
been decided by the Provincial Court at the beginning of the 
century.

The probability is, that this claim is wholly unfounded.
That it  is unfounded for the purpose for which it is here sought 
"to use it, is undoubted.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
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Before W. Morgan, C.J., andlwnes and Kernan, JJ. i874.
Max. -It.

Appeal No. 21 of 1875. ---- --
18T5

THE COLLECTOR OE SEA OTJSTOMS, MADRAS (D efendan t), Jan. 21 
A ppellant, v . PUNNIAR OHITHAMBARAM (P laiu tii'E ’) , At^ie 

Rbsponi>ent.

. Su it against Officer o f Sea Gmtoms at Mailras fo r  act done vMhout 
jw isd ie tio n . —Jurisddoiion o f S ig h  Ooart—Jurisdiction o f L is ir ic t May 
C o w t of Ohinghput.

Protection under A c t X V I ^  of 1B50.— Bond f i e  helief 
Fremotis decision o f chief Oustoms authority m d er A o t V I o f  1863, 

s. %2Q,— Mes jvAicata. '

The®defendaut, -wlio«was collector of sea customs at Bladras, professing to act 
tmder tlie 24tli section of Act VI of 1863, imposed a fine on the x>laintifi, over 

'̂ wliora lie ha’d no jurisdiction, and seized the property of the plaintiff, with a view 
to i-efllizihg such fine. on. a consideration, of all the oircumBtanoes of the caso

Atignsi


